FAAM flight log - b128 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B128 
Date:   13 Sep 2005 
Take Off 11:05:14  
Landing:   15:44:08  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 4h38m54  
 
Campaign: CLOPAP 6 
Operating Area: Teesside 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Foster Directflight 
2 Co-pilot  Graham Morgan Directflight 
3 CCM Gaynor Ottaway Directflight 
4 Mission Scientist  Keith Bower Manchester University 
5 Flight Manager Jim Crawford FAAM 
6 Flight Manager Training Ruth Purvis FAAM 
7 Core Chemistry Doug Anderson FAAM 
8 Cloud Physics / CCM2 Jamie Trembath FAAM 
9 CCN  Stuart Heath FAAM 
10 CVI Paul James FAAM 
11 NOxy Dave Stewart UEA 
12 AMS Jonny Crosier Manchester University 
13 PTRMS Jennifer Murphy UEA 
14 WAS Jimmy Hopkins York University 
15 WAS training Debbie O’Sullivan UEA 
16 ADA CPI Martin Gallagher Manchester University 
17    
18    
19    
20    





             FLIGHT SUMMARY  
Flight No b128 
Date:     13/9/05 
Project:  CLOPAP 
Location: Teesside 
  
Start   End 
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments 
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- -------- 
102935           inu to nav          0.02 kft          132                       
110514           T/O                  7.0 kft          038       
111114           ASP                  7.1 kft          352 rhs open at to, lhs 1 
                                                           11004 
112026           twc                 10.0 kft          350 failed to start, powe 
                                                           r recycled 
113636           videos              10.0 kft          354 ffc & rfc tapes 1 sta 
                                                           rted 
113828           descent              9.1 kft          354 descent from transit  
                                                           to 5000ft 
114445  114933   Profile 1            4.9 - 0.77 kft   302                       
115112  115322   Profile 2           0.84 - -.12 kft   131                       
115421           qnh                 0.53 kft          132 1020                  
115847           nev & jw zeros      0.81 kft          230                       
120528  121413   Run 1               0.82 kft          301                       
121553  122329   Run 2               0.81 - 0.78 kft   133                       
122656  123449   Run 3                2.8 kft          309                       
122848           nev jw zero          2.8 kft          307 122630                
123939  124621   Run 4                3.8 kft          142                       
124307           video                3.8 kft          131 ffc & rfc tapes chang 
                                                           ed - no 2 started 
125525  130224   Profile 3            5.0 - -.12 kft   312                       
130608  132017   Run 5               0.77 - 0.84 kft   359                                    
132436  133747   Run 6                2.6 kft          307                       
134658  135321   Profile 4            5.0 - -.12 kft   159                       
134758           videos               4.2 kft          154 videos changed 13:44: 
                                                           10 
135424           qnh                 0.84 kft          154 1021                  
140228  141423   Run 7               0.83 - 0.79 kft   322 1000ft                
141735  143030   Run 8                2.5 kft          155 cloud run @ 2700ft    
143402  144601   Run 9               0.78 - 0.83 kft   318 1000ft 
                 Run 10 omitted 
144838  145455   Run 11               2.7 kft          227 started at 14:08:06   
145051           videos               2.7 kft          227 changed at 14:49      
145543  150751   Run 12               2.7 kft          154                                     
152944           ASP closed          11.0 kft          174                       
154408           land Cranfield      0.08 kft          226             
155016           GPS final position  0.08 kft          310 52'04.36N 0'37.50W 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CORE CHEMISTRY FLIGHT LOG FOR FLIGHT FOLDER 
 
Flight Number :  B128 
Date :   13 Sep 2005 
Operator and contact info : Doug Anderson (dougan@faam.ac.uk) 
 
Problems with Instruments 
 




SO2 Loose HORACE link cable. Fixed 11:30-11:31:30Z 
TDLAS Not fitted 




A full calibration lasts approx three minutes, it consists of a cal and a zero 
Shorter (quick cals) are sometimes done at low level which is calibration only 
 
Time (GMT) Level Comments
09:04:13 ground Last auto cal still set from previous flight 
09:33:40 ground Loose board meant poor cal, board pushed in 
10:07:11 ground Board OK this time 
11:19:27 FL100 Board OK 
12:02:03 1000’  
12:28:16 3000’  
12:39:00- 
12:39:40 
4000’ Quick cal valve check OK so no need for full cal 
12:51:24 FL050  
13:06:42 1000’  
13:25:37 2800’  
13:56:59 1000’  
14:19:31 2700’  
14:36:16 1000’  
14:50:59 2900’  
15:15:08 FL100  
   
   
   
 
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B128 Date: 13/8/05 Operator:JT Page1     of     
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
11:44:27        45 0.08 7 Not required 0 0 0 00 0 0 Start Profile 1 decent 5000ft 
11:45:31 92         0.08 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 4000ft 
11:46:34 103           0.06 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 3000ft
11:47:41 408           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 2000ft
11:48:50 418           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000ft P1 end
11:51:07 387           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000ft P2 start
11:51:39 568          0.08 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 500ft 
11:52:25 471           0.08 0 0 0 0 0 00 100ft
11:53:00 478           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 50ft P2 end
12:05:25 1079 0.09 7  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start Run 1 1000ft cross wind 
12:07:00 1059          0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:09:00 553           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:11:00 507           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:13:00 450           0.08 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:14:11 436           0.07 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 Run 2 end
12:15:52 548 0.07         Start Run 3 1000ft  
12:17:00 771          0.07 7 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:19:00 768           0.08 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:21:00 738           0.08 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:23:00 1194           0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:23:27 1393            0.09 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 End run 2
12:26:54 1127           0.1 21 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 3 3000ft
12:28:00 711          0.1 29 0 0 0 0 0 0 Broken cloud 
12:30:00 87          0.08 29 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:32:00 35           0.06 29 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:34:00 37           0.06 29 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:34:47 529            0.01 34 0 0 0 0 0 0 End run 3
12:39:37 39 0.06 136  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 4 4000ft  
12:41:00 91          0.06 136 0 0 0 0 0 0  
12:43:00 68           0.06 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:45:00 109           0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
12:46:19 227            0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 4
©OBR 2004  
CLOUD PHYSICS LOG 
 
Flight No. B128 Date:13/09/05  Operator:JT  Page 2    of 4    
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
12:55:24 161           0.09 136 Not requested 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start P3 5000ft
12:56:44 29         0.07 136  0 0 0 0 0 0 4000ft 
12:57:54 30           0.06 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 3000ft
12:58:58 400           0.08 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 2000ft
12:59:54 674           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000ft
13:00:40 538           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 500ft
13:01:30 477           0.08 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 100ft
13:02:20 415            0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 50ft end of P3
13:06:05 364           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 5 1000ft
13:08:00 495          0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0  
13:10:00 617           0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:12:00 628           0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:14:00 734           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:16:00 1336           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:18:00 1130           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:20:00 1504           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:20:15 1628            0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0 End run 5
13:24:36 1270 0.09 136  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 6 3000ft  
13:26:00 1039          0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0  
13:28:00 679           0.09 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:30:00 173           0.06 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:32:00 91           0.07 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:34:00 26           0.06 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:36:00 200           0.08 136 0 0 0 0 0 0
13:37:45 253           0.29 228 0 0 0 0 0 0 Run 6 ended
13:46:56 44           0.07 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 Start P4 5000ft
13:48:03 11          0.06 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 4000ft 
13:49:11 16           0.06 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 3000ft
13:50:11 587           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 2000ft
13:51:09 559           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 1000ft
13:51:48 661           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 500ft
13:52:33 499           0.08 241 0 0 0 0 0 0 100ft
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Flight No. B128 Date: 13/09/05 Operator:JT  Page 3    of    4 
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
13:53:19 669 0.09 241 Not requested 0 0 0 0 0 0 50ft end of P4 
14:02:06 1010 0.09 241  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 7 1000ft 
14:04:00 1000 0.09         241 0 0 0 0 0 0  
14:06:00 628           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:08:00 468           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:10:00 475           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:12:00 490           0.09 241 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:14:00 358           0.09 242 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:14:36 390             0.09 242 0 0 0 0 0 0 End run 7
14:17:33 190 0.09 242  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start run 8 2700ft 
14:19:00 81          0.07 243 0 0 0 0 0 0  
14:21:00 95           0.08 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:23:00 639           0.08 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:25:00 468           0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:27:00 363           0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:29:00 1277 0.09          243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:30:29 1257 0.09 243  0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 8 
14:34:00 1188 0.09 243  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start of run 9 1000ft 
14:36:00 765          0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0  
14:38:00 568           0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:40:00 392           0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:42:00 537           0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:44:00 397           0.07 243 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:46:00 406 0.09 243  0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 9 
14:48:05 138 0.08 243  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start of run 11 2900ft 
14:50:00 322          0.09 243 0 0 0 0 0 0  
14:52:00 174           0.09 297 0 0 0 0 0 0
14:54:55 332 0.2 491  0 0 0 0 0 0 End of run 11  
14:55:43 181 0.08 700  0 0 0 0 0 0 Start of run 12 2900ft 
14:57:00 579          0.09 700 0 0 0 0 0 0  
14:59:00 392           0.09 700 0 0 0 0 0 0
15:01:00 509           0.09 700 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Flight No. B128 Date:13/09/05  Operator:JT  Page 4    of 4    
 
G.M.T.      PCASP FSSP SID1 2D2-C 2D2-P
DRS Time Conc/cc Mean R Block Transfer 
 
Particle Count Conc/L Max Size Habit Conc/m3 Max Size Habit 
Remarks 
15:03:00 767           0.09 700 0 0 0 0 0 0
15:05:00 941           0.1 700 0 0 0 0 0 0
15:07:51 1057           0.1 700 0 0 0 0 0 0
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            
            








Flight Manager’s Instrument Status Log 
Flight No.  B 128                       Date:  13 September 2005 
Instrument Fitted Operated Instrument Fitted Operated 
Navigation   Cloud Physics   
INU  Y Probes   
XR5M GPS  Y FFSSP  Y 
Cruciform GPS  N PCASP  Y 
Satcom C  Y 2D-P  Y 
Satcom H  Y 2D-C  Y 
Thermometers   Cloudscope  N 
De-Iced Temp  Y SID 1  N 
Non De-Iced  Y SID 2  N 
Heimann  N HVPS  N 
Hygrometers   CIP25  N 
G. Eastern  Y CIP100  N 
J. Williams  Y    
Nevzorov  Y    
TWC  Y    
FWVS  N Racks:     
Radiometers   INC  N 
Upper Clear  Y CCN / CNC  Y 
     “    Red  Y CVI  Y 
     “    Silicon  Y    
     “    JO1D  Y Aerosol   
Lower Clear  Y PSAP   N 
     “    Red  Y Nephelometer  N 
     “    Silicon  Y Filters  Y 
     “    JO1D  Y AMS   Y 
Large 
Radiometers
     
TAFTS  N    
MARSS  N    
DEIMOS  N Others:   
ARIES  N NIR TDLAS  N 
SWS  N 2BT O3  N 
Chemistry   VACC  N 
Ozone  Y PEROXIDE  Y 
SO2  Y Formaldehyde  Y 
NOX  Y ADA  Y 
CO  Y CPI  Y 
ORAC  N NOxy  Y 
PAN  Y PTRMS  Y 
PERCA  N Bag Sampling  N 
WAS  Y Tube Sampling  N 
 
Faults / Incidents Log 
 
Flight No. B128 





TWC – fault light came on just after take off 
SO2 – data cable had come lose was refitted just after take off 
Mission scientist laptop – Problem with mouse pad, may need cleaning 
Flight manger laptop – kept losing HORACE connection.  This happened several times during the 
flight 
Forward facing camera – glass needs cleaning 
Nevzerov – vane beginning to unwind, no worse after CLOPAP flight 








Temperature – it was extremely hot on the aircraft – especially the front where is exceeded 32 degrees C 
 
 
Satcom H Calls - None 
MISSING LOG SHEETS: 
 
The following logs are not available for flight B128: 
 
Log Reason 
De-brief Not yet available. To follow in 2006 
CVI No log is ever taken for CVI 
ADA/CPI No log taken or no copy left with FAAM 
NOxy No log is ever taken for NOxy 
PTrMS No log is ever taken for PTrMS 











Digital8 video recordings from this flight reside with FAAM (at 31 Oct 2005) : 
 
4 x Forward Facing Cameras 
4 x Rearward Facing Cameras 
 
 
